Dinner Menu
In the beginning…
Brie S’il Vous Plait
Apple honey jam & Brie pastry parcels, pickled heirloom melon, prosciutto, olives,
Arugula, Watercress, pesto, Fig balsamic drizzle
12

Pineapple Braised Pork Cheeks
Fresh Pineapple and Apple Cider braise, Panko crumb Panee’, pineapple chili au jus
10

Colossal Onion Rings
Buttermilk soaked and served with our buttermilk & sour cream bleu cheese dressing
10

Truffle Steak Fries
Bleu cheese crumbles, scallions, and white truffle oil
9

Steakhouse Clams
1lb. of Washington coast steamer clams, dark soy, oyster sauce, lime juice, coconut palm sugar,
garlic, ginger topped with a Cilantro, Mint, & Basil salad, grilled bread
22

Caramelized Scallops
4oz Sea Scallops, bleu cheese, roasted apples, spiced candied pecans, and fresh herb mix,
warm bacon balsamic dressing
14

Filet Mignon Skewers w/Smoked Gouda Fondue
4oz. Filet mignon, peppers, onions, mushrooms, sizzling skillet of smoked Gouda fondue,
crusted bread, and topped with Fresno chili pepper garnish
(please use caution when touching metal skewers)

16

From the Garden
Pork Belly Iceberg Wedge
Black bean crusted pork belly, “no mayo” bleu cheese dressing, pickled red onion, black pepper, scallions
9

Caesar Salad
Romaine hearts, fire roasted tomato Caesar dressing , Asiago panini

8

Farmers Market Salad
Arugula & artisan greens, roasted apples, sweetie drops, pepitas, Navidi’s Oils and Vinegars
8

3 Beet Salad
Artisan living lettuce, Red, Cayuga, & Golden beets, herb chevre, pepitas,
marinated fennel, lavender honey drizzle, Meyer lemon olive oil
9

Flank Steak Superfood Salad
Flank steak , julienned super veg mix (kale, broccoli, cauliflower, beets, radicchio, brussels), cashews,
golden raisins, roasted apples, pea shoots, heirloom tomatoes, cucumber, and crispy potato curls, served
with a curried butternut squash dressing
14

Roasted Coconut Crab Soup
(Alaskan Snow Crab, lemongrass, ginger, lime)

Butternut Squash & Barley Soup
(Green curry, wilted greens, poached egg)

10

316 N Dallas Street

9
Please note that a 5% surcharge is being added to each check
to ensure equal pay for non-tipped employees

360.210.7498

